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SECURED ON PAYMENT OF TEN DOLLARS,

For Patriotic American Citizens.

lU-a- d Thl and Art rrniplly-lnw- er

Talay.
lki you devlre to support Americans

lnhuinoMi? If so, kindly Oil out and re-

turn to us the following blank 1 in medi-

ately. We denlre every moa who
read this and who can do m) conscien-tioul-

Ui comply with this request
Send the amo to this cftiee at once.

Hutne men who do not discrimi-

nate against the patriotic aocietiea of
w hlch we are members ran count upon us

to give them our supp i t. Further, we

will patronize thowj buhines men who

are not afraid to advertise in the pa-

pers which support Americanism; and
we will purchase of firms who advertise
in Tiik AMKH.it AS, if the said firms soil

their good at a reasonable market
val ue.
Address

in Ireland.

A CERMAN "KINO OF TRAMPS.'

Valiant Sol.! lor. II Umih aOne HE AMERICAN HOME COLONIZATION COMPANY, incorporated, has secured

TllMla W reck.
A fi days ago thore was burled In

nnrnklyn, N. Y., the body of William 500,000 .vonEIrlser. aliu "JiiiiiImi," 43 years of ne.
In waa known as "The King of

Tramps," and for the pant twenty years
is one of the most interest in rhar- -

omo un.a a limo thai tho A. I. A.'a

wor llof tlrhlllW., Talto that

bac. Tom! You kn- - you 're faUl-fylni- f.

Th Chicaiio IrUh conwnllon

im Si'.ii. i'! ili'i'Uri'i in tho wu-'- l

oqulviK-al Utiih that forcvu had to b

employcl W attain "O.ild Oirlaml V

inti fuduo.o. It ha alaaya been the
nam- - Kanruinary argument with tho

ltinn lrih fines In unlucky and un-

happy birth of the Ami Irishman. Hut

wnat, Ih tho moaning of Ihf term "phys-

ical furoo" an employed In tho vocabu-

lary of tho rYnlana, who' lru
are tho kith and kin who

cminiM'J tho Chloaco revolutionary
Mm'ilr t.ir can oanlly

dolloo tue Uirm. H meana dynamite,
calxKoiiH of if unpowdiir, brickbat in

of tlie best (iartlen ami Fruit Lands in the United States, and is prepared to sell thera at prices
and on terms the most liberal. These lands are located 011 the Southeast Coast of Florida, iu one
of the most healthy regioua in the United States no fevers and no malaria. They have never

Street.
Town. .

State .

eters of the city. Ho was the son of
the mayor of a town In Cermuny, and
hroiiRh a money broker was In receipt
f an allowance of $100 every three

months. Kven under tho dirt of a tramp
he showed his breodiiiR. Tall and com-

manding In appearance, be was in the

Thealmvo blank, when returnt d proi-erl- y

tilled, will be kept on die In this
oflice for the inspection of thom only
who advertise In this paper.

Priest WAHNKKhas repaired, as far
tiahit of romindinft all with whom he
ame In contact that although a tramp

as man can repair, the wrong he didhe w ut once a gentleman. Of the thou-rtuiu- ls

who knew him no one could con- -
tl.i.k of Ave. club and atone. It Maud Steidel by making her his wlfo.

niilict him. Twenty years ago lie made His church, which made biin what hemoan tholr oret, political his appcuranee In Itrooklyn. It was at Is, should help him live an honest and
honorable life with the wife its teachhe time when lodging houses were at- -

achod lo the station bouses. He was ings forced upon him.
and revolution iry aoeietlej armed U)

carry dea'.li and dontruotloa to Groat

llrltain, with which nation wn are at
porfojl po n-- All the objocU have

ever about tho lledford avenue station.
leaning and tending the furnaces. All

boo i (10111 tlma Itnmomorlal tho only attempts to make him talk of his pre
vious life wore a failure. His only an- -

miMiia which th aouth of Ireland pa-tr- n

hava omiilovod to Bottle tholr

J Errors of Youth.!
t) - O SUFFERERS FROM

Ac lerfiras MiUtT, TonlWiil

j7be your own physician.

wer was: "I am a gentleman if I am a

been touched by frost, the temperature averaging Id" in winter and bUv in the summer, seldom

going above or below these figures.

This land was secured for tho American Homo Colonization Company by lion. W. S. Linton,
Member of Congress from the 8th District of Michigan, and has been thoroughly investigated by
him and other members of the Company.

SEVEN YEAR'S TIME IS GIVEN PURCHASER,

if desired, in which to pay for their lands, no payment being demanded until the last Thursday
in May, after the first crops are gathered and marketed, except $10.00 to secure an option and to
insure good faith of purchaser, which amount will be credited on the first payment in May.

Enormous profits are made from these lands and purchasers should be able to pay for a 40-Ac- re

piece from the profits of one year.

INDUCEMENTS OFFERED.
Good, Patriotic Neighbors, Rotation of Crops the year round no dead time, enormous

profits on products, good shipping facilities, healthy climate, no big coal or wood bills, plenty of
fish and game, and other things too numerous to mention in space allotted.

Write at once and secure an option on the most desirable lands in the United States. The
lands will go fast and the first purchasers will get the best.

Through excursion trains will start from Chicago, Detroit, Pittsburg, New York and Philadel-

phia on October 1st, and a one-hal- f fare rate has been assured to Jacksonville, Fla. From Jack-

sonville south to' our lands the rate will be one-ha- lf fare, this last amount to be returned to the
purchaser by applying amount on the first payment.

Address, for full particulars,
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dixputo Who, thon, Father (?) Tom,

ng a remittance to take his friends outA. P. A.'a or thearc anrohlnti, tho

poi o' Irl 't and get them drunk and then pay their
Man men. from th effwtf f Toylhlul ininni- -flnoa. Through the money broker It was

learned that "Jumbo" gained 9 fold
modal during the Franco-Prussia- n war,
but that having incurred the enmity of

Tno Mick have inadu a now depart-
ure In their nude of warfare against
tho llrititti nailon. They propose to

form net organization, Into which the (lOrmnn government he came to
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preacrlption.

ahall alone bo infucd now blood, and
arm them to tho tooth, to begin tho

this country. Kighteen months ago, on

expressing a wish to reform, hla rela
Kltfblh CrU'tt lo, ao to speak, and there
by lolievo the Unitol States of the 9 R flrvthmiylon riHt. $ drarhm,. Jrntbrhtii, 4 drachm.

W IMniaa In. ica, drmchm.
t.vlMinin, K (trains.
Kit. Igttalt aiuar (alrorJlrt I ina.

presence of a very undoilrablo clfta of

1 1 pipu'iiton, to hurl them against

tives sent him $1,000, with which he
started in the furniture business; but
failed. An officer found him sitting on
the steps of the hospital at Bedford ave-

nue and South Third Btreet. He awoke
him. "Keep moving," said the olllcer.
Jumbo's reply, "They don't know me

any more," waa scarcely audible, but be

Kit- Irulaudra, X nru'Ua. I

Glycerine,the forces of the Hrltlah Kmplre.
Mak i pilla Tah 1 tnll at p .i Mfl anointf

on ttoniK t lird. '1 h n niwty alatd to every
amf raptrially in thoariini in flthrrtaa

cm nwultiui Irmit iwtpruUriii. J h Pwuprrmt vt a
Tha St. Jam us Uatelt hit the nail

squarely on the heal when it said:
"There Is none ao valiant a the exiled kept moving aa best he could. A few

hours later another olllcer found hira
sitting in tho gutter. He made an at

Hibernian in the secure atmosphere of

an American liquor-saloo- There is

mmo id r a ly tonttaolc the Saxon whoa

mtmnr irtm iTitiiriv mt aatoi.i.hing. and iti w
.m um .r a In.rt tinir rham.ra Hi; a

drhilitattMl, nrrvrlra. cunditiui. t out f "'wl
life and

To Ihnatp who would firf frr to ohtain n nat by
BttraniHthiK $. a aralrd packag roMam t mlla,

wwftiHy c..inintHtd'd, h arid by mail from
m our privat lahoratorv. or r will ftirmih 6 ok- - 0

ara, whlrh will rure iimat raavt. for humrt

0 McrwaUy eoHjkkntiaU V

TOTOUKD MEDICAL IHST1T0TE, J
J ri2Trimont How.IBoiton," Malt!"

tempt to get up, but fell back uncon fty,scious. He waa taken to the stationthe Saxon cannot got at him, or ao

fatriotio in raising other people' house, where he died. Fortunately the
regular $100 remittance waa received

nwoy (or war."
the day after, and he was not hurled
In the potter's field.

Ile-- o I a feasible observation male
bv the Chiciign Dnily iWit' of Sept. 27:

Secretary American Home Colonization Company,

Rooms 603-- 4 Association Building, CHICAGO, ILL,,D1H'S
Olnbrated Female
Vowtaom tim-i- t foil.
luTWTT.Ura'd.- ll"'in
aafc and at UHr t ill nil(no"Ire and it ut Uuha aad Kagiana and

Spain might protll by two international THE MYSTIC THREE. mz in. r..,.i,il ivnuvmval 1'tllak irtlcular4-n-
IH-.- T iMX. Hti kW. H4tnr. Maaa.conventions where they could compare

notes and thou arbitrate the matter." 8oitirllilu( About th Tlinf-Honore- d

V. X Dk.s Hivikues Muprratltton for Ilia Number.
I was reading an article the other HORSEMEN,

rutrltiUc to thn Last, IN COLDday on the superstitious regard for the
number three, and It set me think-

ing. There must be something in It. The 008200A couple of Kngliihmen, en routs (or DAIRYMEN,
third repetition of anything is gener GIVEN.Home, woro j iluod by an American,

whose blat mt patrlotinm iir-- t amused, ally looked upon aa a crisis. An arti POULTRY RAISERS andcle may bo twice lost and recovered, but
when lost the third time is lost for

thon boiod thorn. No matter what
was a lmlrablo, rich or rare, thera was

always something in America t ) eclipse
I WORK FOR FALL AND CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.
i We will ce to nnvone who will noil within the next
H throo months LIIO copies of "Tiilks lo t'hlhiren Almnt JrHiia." One ofgood. Twice a man may pass through DEALERS IN.it. according to our countryman. The Over l.ri(),(WO copies alreadyti.u i.w.t iMtimlur iMMikscver niililishetl.some great danger In safety, but the

third time he loses his life. a ....1.1 A ......iu fr. kin III In l.'i follies A fill V KeHiitirnlly illustrated, i

Rrltishorg determined t) teioh the
Yankee a leon, and taking advantage If, however, the mystic third can be

uccessfully passed all Is well. Three
o( the chroulc thirst o( their oompan

S3 Kreticht palil anil cretin given. Lompicio chuvhmjub imumlouu iuh .
f Information .16 cent.

I $100.00 BICYCLE GIVEN j

si to nnvone who will ell 75 copies In two month. We will give an j
S3 KS1K (ll((i ti, retail price f.T0.il0, to anyone who will sell 110 ;

was called by Pythagoras the perfect
number, and we frequently find Its useIon, they plied him witt all the ll(uor

he could bo induced 13 absorb, and then symbolical of deity. For Instance there S3 i.. Mir..inoiiths. aiilemti(loiiiMrtiinitv for a Church orociei.v

FINE BLOODED STOCK
Will Consult Their Own Interests by Using

Lockhart's Nutritious Gondiment.
IT IS THE

Purest and Best

iZ ..i,...i.. .OI.I WATt'll. retail price tWI.OO Riven to I

pr,ijost'd a visit to tho cat aoombs. Be
3 ..I.V..HU u lu. will sell 0tH)i)ies In 30 days. This premium In In adtii- - "are the Trinity of the Christian relig-

ion, the trident of Neptune and the
three-forke- d lightning of Pluto. In my

S3 1I..M t.iliM ri.LMilarcoiiiiiiisslon. AKent wlio do not secure any olS(ore they reached their domination

they we-- obliged to guide his errant H iii. nriiM are iiivi-- litieral com mission for any numlier sold. Lasts

Steps between them, and at length thology there are the three Fates, the
three Furies and the three Graces.

Si fall we palil to scent over tiW0 in commissions. A large number
S nnuleovrr SlOtl.OII r munlh. Write us immediately and secure
S H'l iicencv. It will puv rim. No lime to lose, someone will get ahead
2 of vuu. We also oiler most llheral indiicemenl on other hooks and

ini,i..B fr Kail mill llolidav Trade. A new tsaik. " Korly inn In
overcome with drowsiness, the Amerl

Shakespeare Introduced three witches.can begged to be le't alone to lie down S3 '.!... iu mnlillv. Aif'ents often average 1(1 orders a day. Same I

Si i ...! nrnti. miiaKiiii "Th I k s to ( 'h I Iti ren." We gl ve extranrciin- -at his case. When sound as of a dig I can remember the old nursery rhyme
about the three wise men of Gotham, 55 ... f..r uniiinc Miirioti 1 ii rlii ii ii ' s new book. " Home of Hie !

charge of musketry issued at regular ?I Hlble." f.tXl.00 given forsellingllOcoplesinmonthR.orH(III.O()l)ic.v-- i
23 cla for sell I n ij (XI copies in one month. Send 7r. lor outm. write aionce.and the song of the three blind mice

whose tails were cut off by the farm P R. H. WOODWArtD COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.Intervals from the no'o of the prostrate
patriot, his companions concluded he
was dreanilctfof the Fourth of July and

er's wife.

Horse and Cattle Food
WANUFACTURGP TOPAY.

Absolutely Free From Poisonous Matter ot Any Kind

HSAPQUARTSRS IHi

London, England, Glasgow, Scotland,
New York, Chicago, Omaha.

would therefore bo oblivious to any
thing at hand. Producing a sheet pur-

loined (rom their hot 3I and until now 'History of the Civil War."
carefully concea'ed, they wrapped the

I have heard of three volume novels,
and know that most doctors order their
medicine to be taken three times a day.
We eat three times a day. The Bible

speaks of a man being thrice blessed.
The old saw "If at first you don't suc-

ceed, try, try again" gives three trials.
Cleveland tried three times for the
presidency and succeeded twice. Surely
he is not going to brave fate and try
again?

sleeper in its folds and then loft him, to
do the catacombson their own account

Returning an hour later, they (ound investigated this Horse and Cattle Food, and havingHAVING convinced that it was superior to any preparation

A cheap standard work, printed on good paper
in good clear type, illustrated and bound in

paper. Sent to any address upon receipt of
him still sleeping. One of thom then
drew from under his coat a tin fish on the market today, I have consented to take the general agency
horn, and blew upon it a blast that only
elicited a grunt and produced a flutter
lng of the eyelids of the sleeper.

for the Middle and Western States. It is now being used by
many of the leading horse and cattle men, some of whom testify
to its worth and money-savin- g qualities. Among the number
who have endorsed it may be mentioned: Robert Bonner, Esq.,
of the New York Ledger; William Lockhart, Esq., Veterinery

second blatt, however, longer an
- - CENTS. - -

We will send "THE NATION" Monthly Magazine one year
and the Book for $l.lo. Address:

tlikrd on tha Keacnern.

"Charlie Prown later on the famed
Aretemus Ward of literature and I
were walking toward the office along
toward 1 o'clock In the morning, when
we were reporters together on the

louder, brought him to a Bitting pos
ture, with eyes wide open and senses

Surgeon; Lan Mace, tne lainous trainer and driver, and II. E.
all alert. A moment of bewilderment,
and then he exclaimed pyously: "Ga-

briel's trump! Resurrection day! First Bonner, hsq., Veterinary Surgeon, all of New York; II. M.IIosickUNION PUBLISHING CO.,
1015 Howard St., OMAHA, JVI3K.

Hurray! America stillman up:
& Co., Tallow, Hides and Wool; The Lincoln Park Commissioners;
John Ford, Metropolitan Market; Armour & Co., Packers; Millerahead!"- - -- lJutper's JIagatine.

Cleveland Leader." said Gen. Warren P.
Edgarton, "when we heard piercing
cries from the second story of the house.

" 'Ah, ha! Beauty In distress!' ejacu-
lated Brown. 'Let's go over.'

"Over we went, and into the room
where the trouble was. We saw a
burly fellow fearfully belaboring his
little mite of a wife, and I rushed in
to do the saving act. Well, that fellow
was a whopper. The table was set for
a meal, he evidently being some sort of

DO YOU WANT
Poplsh Education In Ireland.

The Iklfa.st irtiie.s, the organ of the
Irish Presbyterian Church, is aware o(

the dangers which threaten Protestant-
ism under the government. It takes

up the proposal of the Spectator for the
establishment and endowment of a Ro

& Armour, l ackers; J. C. Pen noyer & Co., Teaming; Gen. Tor-renc- e;

Lincoln Ice Co.; A. 11. Revell; William Thompson Ice Co.;
Gen. Newberry; Consumers Pure Ice Co.; E. K. Bond Packing
Co.; Thos. J. Lipton & Co., Packers, and others, of Chicago.

This Condiment is recommended by a dairyman who saya
his cows gave one-thir- d more milk while he used it during the
winter. It is just the stuff to build up all stock, and is a great
feed-sav- er on account of its nutritious qualities.
Price per Barrel (150 pounds) t SI 1.00
100 Pounds 8.00
BO Pounds 5. CO
25 Pounds 3.PO
Samnle Package Containing 8 Pounds 1.00

A History of the United States?

We have them elegantly bound in paper, and containing a brief
account of the principal events in the History

of the United States.

PRICE, SO CENTS,

a night-worke- r, ana tne nrsi ining ne
did was to swing me across the top of

it, making a clean swetp of the dishes
and the hash. Then I was fired under
the table and had it overturned on me.

Just then as I got a chance to breathe,
I looked around to see what Brown was
doing for the relief of the country.

" 'Time!' he shouted; and as I turned
my banged-u- p head I saw him perched
on a chair on the corner, with his watch
in his hand, enjoying the situation
hugely.

"The ruffian let me up and we two

proceeded on our way. The next day

Sent on receipt of price, or for $1.15 we will send the Book

man Catholic University, and says that
the Spectator "keeps carefully in the
background the (act that the Irish Ro-

man Ca '.holies have Maynooth endowed

by the state (or some half-millio- n of

British morey, entirely under the con-

trol of the Italian Pope, or Prince, or
both. It omits to mention the facts
that to all the rewards, exhibitions,
etc., of the Royal University, Irish Ro-

man Catholics have tho same freedom
of access, the same 'protection (or
their religious opinions, aa have the
other denominations o( the country. It
overlooks the fact that thirteen fellow-

ships, with 400 per annum each, are

and "THE NATION" Monthly Magazine one year, and for $2.60
we will send "THE NATION" and "THE AMERICAN" one year

Send in a Trial Order.
If vou use it once vou will never be without

it. Address,

JOHN C. THOMPSON.
Care American Publishing Co.

and the book. Address all orders to

UNION PUBLISHING CO.,after I had the pleasure of reading a
vivid account of the fight described by
rounds' as Brown saw the scrap."

Philadelphia Call. 755 Howard Street OMAHA. HSB.


